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Published every KvcnliiK, Kicept Sunday, nt
8 J!th .TAnniK Stkrbt, Kbar Crntre.

lae llernld In dcllveicd In Shenandoah nnd tho
surrounding towiHforsIx cents ft week, lHiy-sbl- e

to the uarrlcrs. liy innll 91.00 n yeir, or 25
cctiti a moath, payable In ndvnnco. Advertise-
ments charged nccoldlliK to space and position.
Tlio nubllMicni leserve the riuht to change tlio
position of ntlvertNemeiit9 whenever tlio pub-
lication of news demands It. Tlio rlnht Is
reeervod to reject any advertisement, whether
paid for or not. that tin; publisher may deem
ffiip'roper. AdvcrtlsliiK rates made known
upon application,

5ntcred at the io,toftlce at Hhcanndonh, Pa., as
second clan mall matter.

TI51.ICP110N15 CONNKCT10N.

Evening Herald
WEDNESDAY, DEC'EMllEll t, 1S95.

THE MESSAGE.

Tlio neat to tlio last nnnuiil messago which
Grover Cleveland will cvor present to
CoiiRrofn, was reail heforo that body yester-

day. To say that, it mot w ith a cool recep-

tion Is putting it mildly. A perusal of its
contents fails to prodiico ouo sinijlo idea
that lists not liecn rehearsed in the daily press

for months ; not au orijlual idea or bright,
epigrammatic wmtenee hreaks tho dullness of
the document.

Tlio only themes which tho President s

aro those rolativo to forciun relations
and tbo financial situation. The Waller case

is considered and dismissed with tho plain
statement of fact that Franco withholds tho
evidence upon which tho was
sanvictod. The d and feeble

manner in which tho imprisoned American
has been defended by the present Adminis-

tration, will hardly reccivo tho sanction
approval of Congress.

Tho only American spirit displayed by tho
President is in tho British-Vcnoziic- ques-

tion, when ho says "that tho established
.policy of this govcrnmont is llrmly opposed

to a forcible increase by any European power
f its territorial possessions on this conti-

nent."
Upon tho financial question, the

makes a domasosic effort to shift tho blaruo

n tho Republican party. Ho admits that
tho rovcniio is deficient, hut fails to offer a

URjestion as to haw tho receipts shall equal
tho expenditures. In laudns tho present
tariffact, which was tho cause of financial
troubles, he fails to remember that a abort
Wmo ago it was Grover Cloroland who said

-- af that same act that it ttjs "tho product of
perfidy and dishonor.

From tho tono of tho mcs-ag- c wo are
to tho belief that Mr. Cleveland will

avo more trouble than before with tho
present "Congress on his hands."

Tun demand lor tho Heiiai.d last evening
fully attosted tho paper's popularity with tho
reading public. Tlio peoplo want tlio nows

tho day it transpires, and they know whoro
to look for it.

Tun prevaricator is on the increase, and
especially in and about Shenandoah. The
Society for tho Promotion of Truthfulness, in
its endeavors to find out what causes peoplo to
lio and how to correct the habit, would havo
a fruitful field in this locality. Ono cause of
prevarication is a failure of peoplo to mind
their own imsincbs, this society informs us,

but fails to produco tho remedy. It is tho
latter wo nro all interested in; ns to tho exist-

ence of tlio liar, wo nro daily reminded of that.
Sometimes, too, he creeps into tho newspaper
profohsion, and this class of tho Munchausen
tribo are of tho worst specimens.

Tub appointment of arbitrators to hoar
testimony has becomo a mero farce. No

mattor what tho morits of tlio claim may
he, they invariably give a verdict contrary
to all equity and justice. Tho case of
Stauffer vs. tho Eorough of Shenandoah is a
fair samplo of their senso of justice

A DESPICABLE CRIME.

A coal operator in tho westorn part of the
istato has been sentenced to pay a lino of $,00

and undergo imprisonment for three months,
for cheating his employes in weighing tho
coal they had cut, and for which ho was to
pay a stipulated amount per ton.

It is woll kuown that tho lot of a soft coal

minor is about as hard, If not harder, than
that of any other laborer in Pennsylvania.
The price per ton paid him for cutting coal is

lrely sulliclont to koep body and soul
withoutany surplusfor tho proverbial

rainy day or for old nxo, when ho will no
longer be able to toil, and when ho should, if
ho is ordinarily thrifty and careful of his
earnings, be in powoooiou of enough to spend
tho evening of life in comparative oaso and
freedom from care for tho whorewith to keep

him.
Tho bituminous coal minor, like his brother

of the anthracite region, does not earn
enough to accumulate much of a surplus, so

that ho should at least get all ho honestly

earns. Tho crime this man in question has
been found guilty of is about as despioablo

as any in the calendar, IIo was not satisfied
with .the legitimate profits of his business,
hut ho must needs rob tho poor to add to his
gains, and used his position to further his
winked plans.

Ills counsel havodone everything legal skill
and cunning could do to save him, but his
guilt was so clearly established that he was

quickly convicted.

It is to be hoped his fate will have a

salutary effect upon any others similarly in-

clinch. Fortunately, such tsuos nro raro,
nnd, when thoy do occur, and are brought
before the bar of public opinion, they becomo

objects of scorn and contempt to au honor-nbl- o

men.

Next year will bo leap yonr, and it will bo

tho last until 1001. Our bachelor friends nro

becoming shaky ns the new year approaches,
hut thoy havo tho consolation of knowing

that if thoy withstand tho darts of Cupid

during 181)0 thoy nro safe until another eight
years roll around.

Thk trump, with tho approach of cold

weather, Is again with us in nil his "shabby
genteolnons." Tlio night police may bo vigi-

lant, yet tho Chiof Iturgossand tho "specials"
havo work to porform during tho day in
keeping a closo watch over thoso doubtful
characters.

We havo received a copy of tho Social

Economist. Tho magazino is odited by
George Ountou, and repiofenU tho American
schoel of political eeenomy. It is valuable
as reference, and invaluable to the lmrlnem
man whoso times and opportunities are
limited.

Tho wife oC Mr. D. Robinson, a prominent
lumberman of Hartwick, N. Y., was sick
with rheumatism for fivo months. lu Bpealc-in- g

of it, Mr. Robinson says : "Chamberlain's
Pain Halm is tho only thing that gavo lior
any rest from pain. For the relief of pain
it cannot bo boat." Many very bad cases of
rhcumatim havo been curod by it. For aalo
at 50 cents por bottle by Gruhler Uros., drug
gists.

Stalea lawn liond Turn Up.
Hcdsos. X. Y., I; I. flw discovery

has bo-.'- nuuio tliu M,0M of tjio town
bonds of Gallatin, Columbia onnnty, woro
stolon in Malajt when tlio jjonoral Mer-
chandise store of 15. J. Bra'Wlt, a former
supervisor, was burjjlarlaod andtko'safe
blown open. Tho bonds 'were'supposed to
hare bee in safe keeping in the Stlsslng
bank at Pine Plains, X. ,Y., And thoy new
turn up for payment la Now.Tork.

Tlucklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever seres,
tetter, chapped hsinds, chilblains, earns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively enres piles,
or ne pay required. It is guarantee te give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
S3 cents per box. For sale by A. TVasley.

Frlz for Arohitotti.
PniLADBi.rwA. Dee. 4. Prises ar-jtatin- s

512,000 Ware awariiei fey Jalr-'monn- ti

l?!rk.oornmislon yoiienUy for'tto
lour l)93 plans.for tha prayoat art VwH4-In- g

in the park. Tha Arat rln, .,,
was riven to Jamss Bvite o4 JIurr Ba
ton, of How Tork; U aaaoo, WjOW, H
Lord, HoTrlttt sad Hull, vt Nan- Tark; ifiie
ntrn, yj.O'.'O, m jYiaroal rvraaia Monoola,

of Paris, nnd t fourth', sl,00. ta Iforrard
is Caldwell, of Haft Tark.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y., says

that he always keeps Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery in tho houso and his family has
always found tho very best results follow its
use; that ho would not bo without it, if pro-
curable. G. A. Dykeinan Druggists, Cats-kil-

N. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best couch
remedy; that ho 1ms used it in his family for
eight years, anil it has never tuned to ilo all
that is claimed for it. Why not try a remedy
so long tried and tested. Trial bottles freo at
A. Wasley's drug store. Regular size 50c
sind $1.00

Decided to Ilia Unknown.
Buffalo, Dfc. t The body of 'an un-

known girl who committed suloido by poi-
son nt a fashionable bonrdlnjj liouaa, and
who la supposed to be from Ciinadn, lies
nt tho morffue unrecognized and un-
claimed. It Is that of a younj woman ap-
parently nbout 21 years of a?o. There ii
no clew to her Idontlty In her porsonal
property, ns even tha marks en her llnon
have been obllteratad, aa If with careful
purpose.

Hid You XWor

Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine has liecn found to lit
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and cure ol
all Female Complaints, exerting u wonderful
direct influence: in giving streugth ?tnd torn
to the organs. If you havo Loss of Appetite.
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
aro Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric ISIttcrw
is tlio medicino you need. Health and
strength aro guaranteed by its use. Eargi
bottles only fifty cents nt A. Wasley's dru
store.

Opposing Half linte Ticket for MlnUtors.
NEW YoitK, Deo. 4. A mooting" of the

executive commlttoo of tho Trunk Lines
association will bo held in this city oil
Thursday to tnko uctlon on the isuilng of
clorgymcn'H tickets. An effort will be
mnde to do nwny with thoso tlokots. The
principal objection Is raised by tho linos
running; between New York nnd Bttffnlo,
whllo the lines in Fonusylvnnin nro said
to bo in favor of them. The reason given
for the proposed change is that ninny of
tho tickets find their way into uusorupu-lnii- a

hands

Indigestion
Yields readily to Hood's Barsaparllla
because it tones and strengthens the

stomach and aids
digestion by sup-
plying pure blood.
"I had Jndigea-tio- n

so badly that
I was all run
down arid could
hardly walk. Had
no appetito and
.could not Bleep.
I began taking
Hood's Sarsapa-- r

11 la, and before I
had taken ft fourth "of a b6tt'l'e I was very
much better, I also used Hood's pills and
onrid them splendid, very njild, yet effec-

tive. I cannot say enough In praise for
what they have done for'me. lnce using,
two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllls and
Hood's Pills occasionally I feel almost like
a new person. I have a splendid appetite,
ilaep well and work with ease." Annus
D, Lasts, Belleville, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only True Blood Purifier promi-
nently In tho public eye. Jl j fix for (s.

Mood's Pills

IDE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

(Continued from First Page.)

ataudliigUud 'prepared to )olu their older
and more experienced allies In f tf Furofliffls
Upon the treasury's gold reserve.

"Iu other words, tha goverumant has
ualll lu gold t'uoru thuti ulne-teuth- s of Its
United States uolos, und still oweftnom
till. It bin paid In Hold nbout uuc-hn- lf

'at its udtoj Iflveu for silver purchases
without oxtiu(rilsnlu!r by such puyiuaut
ouu dollar Of thiHu notns.

(IresnlinulM Hhollld tu llatlroil.
"lam couvlucod the only thorough and

practicable remedy for our troulihn is
found In tUa rotlromont and cancellation
of our Uulti-- dtutos nutos, commonly
called greenbacks, mid tho outstanding
treasury notaa lssuod by the governmont
lu pjymsnt of silver puroUai Under tha
act of lt.

"I balUva tkls could ba quite readily ac-
complished by the oxchnrige Of th'fcie hotot
for Oulted Stntes bonda of small as well
as latja denomlnatlous,' bearing a law rati
'af Interest.

"They should ba long torra bonds, thus
Inoroivsing their doslrabltlty us liivoat-imnh-,

and because 'thrtlr payment could
1ia woll postponed to a'poriod far romOTCtl
train prenent financial burdens and

whom with incrnxsod priXparltiy
and reiourcas they would ba moro en illy
saet.

"l'o further insure the canoallation ol
tioia xaua aid alaa provide a way by
'traleh may W added to aur1 currency
I'm Hsit thaaa, a" 'feature' in tae plan'i
ahenla 1m aa autaarlty rlraa to taa sacre-tar-

af tha vreaaarytA dispone ef thabondi
abraai K aaaaiaary aaiaplata the

ra'iUnptlaa aai aaaaallalrlaa,
parntlktlaj; aim te maa tha' reiai at auca

'baHila 'la take ap aai eaaeal aay ef ta
eaa that May a la taa treasury ar that

saay ba taaalraa ay taa ffararamsat oaaaj
aaeoaat. Tae laereaea f eur bonded dnbl
Uralraa la tklt jla waul a ba araply earn
pensaked by reaewed aeHrlty and

bualaeia alrelai, (aa reatored
aaflrtnaea at kerne, the reinstated fallk In

aur mnnetary etraajrtk abtead, aad thi
Mianlatioa of arary latereal aad Industry.

Raak Tax Bhonlrf k Rsrfuaed.
"The ourraoay withdraw by the retire-mea- t

of tha Uattad 3lto aatas and treas
ary aetta, aneuntlaa; ta probably lest
than $t!,000,(XX), might ba auppllad by
noh gald aa would ha aaadoa their retire-zaaa- t

or by aa lnersaaa la tha elroulatlaa
af snr aatiaaal baaka. I think thay should
In allowed ta leaue eiraulatlaa equal to

ha par valaa of tho haada thay dapeslt ta
aeonre It, aad that tha tax oa their alrou
lattra ahoald h radioed to h ol
1 par aoat., whioh would ttadoubtadly
neat all tha axpraao tbe eoTernnaoat a

aa thatr aeoouut. Im adillttoa, ta
aheald ho allowed to sahaHtvto or deposit,
la Hoa of the hoada aaw required as

for thotr oiraalattoa, tbosa whleh
woald he ianad fee the parpeaeef retiring
iha Uaitod Stataa aad traaaury Botes. The
baaka already exletlag-- . It thay dealred tn
avail of 'tho prarlalon of law
' ae&led, aould laaua oiraulatioa la
addtrlaa to that already outataadlaa;.

"I do art ererleok tba !m that ha
aaaaallatlan of tho trtaaury aotaa issued
aade Vha allver purohaatag aot of IS
weald reave the treaanry la aha aotual

waatahip of safao'laDt allrar, l'aoludlng
nifalHi ta aaia Marly 17I,eO0,fJ In
Dtaadard dallars. It la worthy of coaild-cratdo- a

whether this Mtjht net, rem ticio
'to lltaa, ha eeaverted Lata dollars oe frao-tieaa- l

a4a and idowly put lata clrcal.r
tiea, la tt JuAiaaut of tha anerotary
of the trutury'tho noiiltle ef the coun-
try ehould require.

"Whatever If attempted should be en-
tered upea fully appreciating tho fact that
by aarelets, aaay desoant wa hare roAched
u daageroua depth, and that our ascont
will aot bo accomplished without laborious
toil nnd struggle. We snail be wiso if wa re
nllzo that we are financially ill andthatoui
restoration to health may require heroic
treatment and unpleasant romedlas."

Further on tha president says:
"Inasmuch as tha withdrawal of out

gold has rosulted largely from fright,
thoru is nothing apparent that will pre-

vent its continuance or reourreaoa, with
Its natural oontequences, except such n
chan'fe in onr flnnnolal methods as will re-

assure tha frightened nnd make tho deslrb
for gold less intense. It is not oloar how
an inoreass in revenue, unlesa it be In
gold, can satisfy those whose only anxi
ety is o gain gold froia the government's
store. It oannot, 'therefore, ba sufa to
rely upou Inoraasad rereuuus at a oura
for onr prosent troubles.

A. Ilennnclntlon of Free Coinage.
"Mnnyof my countrymen, whoso sin-

cerity I do not doubt, insist that the euro
for the ills now threatening us may bu
found In the single and slmpla remedy of
tho free coinage of silver.

"Those who believe that our independent
freo oolnsgo of silver at mi artificial ratio
with gold nt 18 to 1 would restore tho par-
ity botween the metals, und consoqliontly
betwoon the coins, oppose tin unsupported
und improbable theory to the genural be-

lief and praotlce qt other nations, and to
tho teaching of the wisest statesman nnd
economists of the world, both in the past
und present, and, what Is far moro con-

clusive, th'y run counter to onr own ac-

tual experience.
"Twice in our onrllor history our law-

makers In attempting to establish a
ourronoy undertook freo oolnago

upon a ratio wnloh accidentally varied
from the actual relative values of tho two
metals not more than 3 per oeut. In both
cases, notwithstanding greater difficulties
nnd cost of transportation than now exist,
tho coins, whoso Intrinsic worth wai un-
dervalued' at the ratio, gradually and
surely disappeared from our circulation
nnd wont to other countries, where their
real vnlue was better recognized.

"Acts of congress were Impotent te oro-nt- e

equality whore natural causes decreed
oven a slight Inequality."

The attempt by the United States to
raise all silver to Its lost ratio with gold
would be, the presldent,declarea, "the sig-
nal for the complete departure of gold
from our circulation, the Immediate and
largo eratraotloii: 'of our circulating me-
dium, and' a shrinkage in tho real value
and monetary jjfflclenoy pf all other forms
of currency as'Wtey settled tia the level
of silver monometallism; ' Hvery oae yho
receives 'a fixed salary and every worker
for wages would And the dollar' in his
hand ruthlesily sealed down to the pelnt
of bitter disappointment, if not to pinch
Ing privation,

Would Demolish tha Credit Syitem.
"A change In our standard to stiver

monometallism would also bring on a
the entire system of oredlt.

VI will not believe that the Atnerloan
people can be psrsuadeci after sober dl(b-oratl'i- n

to Jeopardise "th'elr nation's pres-
tige and proud standing by encouraging
flnsacial naitn-- wi, nor that tbey will

yield to 'i t us,- .i'ilur'ini'iita of clump
money wh mi U r Mlize iliat it, must re-

sult in ih i w '.i . "il'M nf Unit financial in-

tegrity uttj reeni.i.t ' which thus fnrluotir
hHwry U.ii i via so d.ivoto.lly rill rUhed in
ouo uf the tmtti Of iruj Americanism.

"I1 btiVu viifttu'red to uxproka myself cm
this aahjdatTVtltu'dtimestnessandplnlniiess
of speech because 1 cannot rid myself of
the bolldf thut thdre liti'ts iu the proposi-
tion for the fro coinage of silver, so
atl'ously approved a'ud so enthusiastically
udvooAUd liy a multitude of my country-
men, a mkIous luouuuo to our prosperity
and au Insidious temptation to bur people
to wimder from the allegiance thoy owe to
public aud private integrity."

In oouclusloti Mr. Clorelaud urges con-
gress to "promptly ami effectively con-
sider tha Ills of our financial plight. I
huvo suggested a remedy which my judg-luou- t

approves. I desire, however, to as-

sure thu congress that I am prepared to
cooperate with them iu parfectiug any
other laeAsure promising thorough and
praatloal relief."

It's Ilnngerims Ground
that you stand on with cough or a cold,
nnd your blood impure. Out of just thoso
renditions comes Consumption.

You must do something. In the earlier
stages of Consumption, and in all the condi-
tions that lead to it, Doctor Tierce's Uolden
Medical Discovery is a certain remedy. This
pcrofulous auectiou of the lungs, like overv
other form of Scrofula, can be cured by it.
In severe, lingering Coughs, all llrotichl.il,
Throat, and Luhg Affections, and every
disease that can be reached through the
blood, it is tho only medicine so etl'ective
that, onco used, Is always in favor. Pamphlet
free. Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

KMlUv'a AIkuIumI Ooagrtaed.
Kibuk, Joe. i. The report that Baroa

von KeoUcr, tfce Praniaa milliter of the
iaterine, baa haa dlimlaaed oa aaaount of
the reeeat ataeag measures ha had lnttl-tate- d

apataat Kto aoalaUate, ordering the
eleelag of thatr olahi aad tha iearahlag nf
their reeldeaees, is aoalmed. Prlaco e,

tha ehaaeellcr, la aald t have
threataaod to reaiga aalaas vol Koeller
was dlsnteeed.

Itcllcl In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy Is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in malo or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shiipira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

t$her Saaaatten far Alaaka.
Ntw Tocx, Dee. 4. Tho wontan's ex-

ecutive ooaaaulrtM of ttie' hoaae missions
held their rbgslar moathly meeting 'at
their aaw a. o moots yesterday. An offer of
f&O.OOO tawardatbe ereetloa of a Christian
'eollocra" In Alalia aaada by Dr. Sheldea
Jackaoa, tha geverameat supariatamdant
of odaaattea Va Aiaaka, was xaado and
will probably ba ateapted, aid addiktoaal
fuadd ooUeatod Cor tha' pi-pi-e of' aldlag
la hlghar adnaatloaal work la AJ'aeka.

la yonr Back, your Mu-cle- a,

your1 Joints, your
Head, and all diseases, of
Impure Blood, are caused
by sick kidueys.

Sick kidneys can be
cured, strengthened, re-

vitalized by

D?Hobb's

They relieve the pains,
purify the blood, cure all
diseases of which sick kid-
neys are the cause. At all
drug-gists- for 50c. per box,
or mailed postpaid on re-
ceipt of price.

Writ for pamphlet.

HOBB'S MEDICINE CO.,
CUICACO. SAW I'BAWCISCO.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
scnuYKiLi 1H VISION. " "

Novbhrrb 17, 18.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wliwcans, Oillierton. Frnckvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsville, Hamburg, Itendlng,
I'ottstown, I'liocnlxTlllc, Iorrlstovn nnd

(Urond street station) at COS nnd 1143
ii. in. and 4 1,5 p. m. on week days. For I'otta-vijl-

and Intermediate stations D 10 a. in.
SUNDAY.

For Wlggaii", nilberton, Frackvllle, Dark
Water.St. Clair, Fottsville,nt 008, 940 a. in. and
.'110 p.m. For Hamburg, Iteiiding, I'ottstown,
Phoenlxvllli), Norristoivni Phlladelplila ut CO,

9 10 a. m., 3 10 p. m.
Trains Jeavo Frackvllle for Shenandoah nt

10 40a. in.' anil 1211, 1501, 742 and 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, 11 IS n. in. and S 40 p. m.

Leave 1'ottsiillo for Shenandoah at 10 13, 11 43
n. m, and 1 4Q, 7 15 and JO CO p. m. Sunday nt
10 40 a. in., 5 15 p.m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Hroad etrect fetation), for
Shenandoah nt 5 57 and 8as n. m., 4 10. and 7 11
p. va. week ilnys. Sundays leave nt 6 50 a. m.

Leave Uroad street stntlnn, Philadelphia, for
Sea Olrt, Asliury Park, Ocean Grove, Ixmir
Ilrnnch, nnd lnternieiliate stations, O.C0, 8.25,
11.39 n. in., 8.S0, 4.00 p. m. week-dnv- Sundnyt
(stop at Iuterlnken for Ashury Pork), R.IHn, m.

Urond Street Station, Philadelphia
FOlt NKW YORK.

Hxprees, week days, 3 20, 4 03, 4 50, 5 15, ft 30,
7 3U, 8 20, U 20,9 60, 10 3Q ( Dining Onr), 11 00, U lift,
in., 12 noon, 12 US (Limited 1X) and 4 22. p. m.
Hilling Cars), J 40,230 (Illiilng Car), 320, 4oK
5 00, 5 50 (l)tnlng Car), 0 00, 6 60, 812, 10 00 p. m..
12 01 night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05. 4 60, 0 15, 8 ia!
9 20, 9 60, 10 30 (Dlninsr Cnr j. 11 03 a. in., 12 33. 2 3(5

(Dining Cnr), 4 00 (Limited 4 22), 8 20, 5 59 (Dia-
log Car), 035, (1 50. 8 12, 10 00 p. iri., 12 01 night.-

ISxpress for Boston, withouttchnnge, 11 00 a.
m, week days, nnd 6 50 p. m, dully.

. WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH
For Haiti more end Washington, 8 So, 7 20, .

0 12,10 30,11) n, m.,1209 nasi Limited lllii Oar), IU, 818, 4 41 (919 CormrfMloaaJ
Limited, Dining Cnr), 0 17, 63 ' (Dining Ow)
7 40 (Dlnlnr Cnr) p. m., end 12 05 nlghj weak
days. Sundays, 850, 7 20, 12, 1123 a.m., do
1 12, 4 41, ( B 15 Congressional Limited, Dlnlasi
Car), 8S fDinlng Cnr), 70 p. ra. (DlntaS
Car) and la 05 night.

.Leave Market Street Fmyt Philadelphia,

FOlt ATLANTIC CITT.

ExpreMtS90 a, m., 310,4 00, and 0 CO n ta.
week dnya. flundnjrs, 8 45 nnd 0 43 a. ra. - ,.

For. t'apo HTt AnRlemea, Tftldnaod aad
Holly Deaoh. Bxprees, 9 CO a. m.,ad 4a . bi.
week dayn. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Sen Isle City, (Ocean City aad Avaloa.
Hxpreea, 00a. m., and 4 CO p, m. weak days.
Sundays, 9 CO a. m.

For Homers Point, Kxprees, 8 80 a. m., aad
4 00 n: m. week doyi. ' Sundays, 8 43 a. m.
8. M Prevost, J- - It- Wood,

Qen'l Ilanairer. Qen'l Pom's'r Act.

CAMPAIGN FUNDS STOLEN.
t'hicago Party Managers Said to Have

Aliiapproprlated r)700,l)0O.
(Tiiioago, Dao. 4. 'tliren-qunrter- s of n

inilli m djllar.4 bus been stolen from tho
cn irmln fttnd of tlio Dttliiefyc party,
rui-i.,,- for tho years 1803, 1891 nnd tho spring
of M,S. ohnr:(0 Is nuul.' by II. C.
AlulJouuld ami Aldurinuu John Powers,
tiud Is siutulnod by tho newly elected
ehalrmnn of the county uutitrnl committee,
Thomtu Guhnu, In the stateinent that tlio
fundi of tho past two ycurt) Inivo not been
ilccounteil for. Tho tuouey wiutalsodfor tho
rtiinpillfn fund whl'Oh resultwl In tho elec-
tion of Johu P. Hopkins over Gooi'KO B.
Swift in tu ivor, for tho county commis-
sioners' campaign following, for tho

campaign, for the Went contest
nnd for the drnluugu canal omupalgu, but
recently closed.

The Democrntlo mlminlstration of tho
central commlttoo, born out of the assassi-
nation of Carter Hun-Won- , Is cbiifgod with
the niUusu of thU mouuy. Ami for this
mlsusu uo explanation is at present forth-
coming from thu Democratic citizens, who
stand uuder the charge Of having taken
ntoucy for thtdr own licrsonal benefit, in-
volving lu Its vxpsnditure tripB to Europe,
tc West fladan und to llot Springs, nnd
the buIldliiK at various expensive reil-denc-

iu different parts of the city.

The Horrall Murdvr Trial.
WiLtssc-no- , Va., Dec. i'ho Howell

murder case is practically nt a standstill,
the nttantloa ut the court yesterday boln
occupied, in listoulhK to ofXars aud reject-
ing exhibits mads by the commonwealth
of sytcixaeas of Xri Ifowell's printing
una aaaawrltiac, Judge Mitchell rejected
four aXT era titis kind, nnd tha aause of
tlio proMeutiea ha received a setback In
coDsaquanae. Tka aoiuraenwealth's evi-
dence, it la salt, la practically flnishsd, and
it la tie (tneral opinion tkat no motive for
the orlcae kas beaa shown. X. 8. aad S.
AV. Bulln, brothara of tha prisoner, and
wcnltky Maw Tork business men, are on
hand, wltik g Honry Dally, Jr.
The latter la evideatly kara as an udvissr
to Unjor Uerrick, Mrs. HOw'cll's counsel.

0nlaa Workmaa Will bo Sot Daeh.
Kxw Yoik, Dec. 4. Boxue ttrae ago

Urs. Klekara OaaakaH, wko owaa a beau-
tiful keuae oa Park aveana, woat to Bwltz-orlaa- d

aai aurakaaad kaadsuuie decora-tlen- a

for kar reaidaaoa. Ska also tugnfti
five 8wiis artlaaas tavut up the materials.
Tkey arrived Cub la oa the Kormandla,
but aro to be seat back aadt r the autl-foxelg- u

aaatract labor law. It was shown
thattke' wasas of Alaeriaaa jatchahiai In
tke lines of trade Interested are from $i to
ffi.M aer txf, wklla tke Ave un ware to
foeclvc kat B wiss rates ef 1. ta is. 40 par
day. Thay ware also ta wark leaser konrs
tluM is oustetaary witk workmen af tkalr
clafs In this aouutry.

Tka Boy Xraia VTraakars.
Ji0UE,X. 3, Baa. a. J. TTatson

BexkMt Ute, Tkeoiuro Bibbard
and Frel Brietol, wko are ekaread with
Wrecking" tke iaat aaall ami naaaensar
trala on tke Kow Tark Central railroad
on Kar. 19, wkoa tkreo naaa wore killed,
wore brought inta eourt yeaterday for a
baoriae of tkalr ' nurauant to,an ad-
journment fram Mar. SO, on wklck data
they plead net guilty. Counsel- for the
liUla waivaa axjuai nation, aud tkey were
kald for tka grtuil jusy. TTklla tkay were
in aourt tke koya ekatted gaily witk their
friends, and appeared te aajoy the notor-
iety tkey have aeklevad.

Auotlir Oiaeial Abdi.
Ij3lLAuiLruiA, Dee. 4. Lorenz Bur, of

609 NartU (Sixth street, who conducted n
steanisklp agency at thut addn-fcs-, and
ucted us secretary for nluu Gemuiu build-
ing associations, has left his liomu, nnd
uccordtug to his own stntsmvnt he is

short in his accounts. Noue of his
family or friends kuow where he has gono.
They do not think ho luu committed sui-
cide,

Ciarowltj' Cuso Uopalesi.
ST.PETEH81iUlia,Dec. 1. It IB announced

that the eondltlon of the Grand Duke
George, the czarowltz, is absolutely hope-
less. He has Qugrautly disobeyed the or-
ders of his doctors by leading n dissolute
life, uud kls excesses huvo induced nn af-

fection of tke bruin. The czar receives re-
ports of tke condition of his brother dully,
nnd Is fully uwure that his recovery is im-
possible.

Two llurasrert Itespltatl,
IIAKKIIUUUG, Dee. 4. Governor Hust-

ings has respited until Jan. 8 Albert W.
Woodley, uf Allegheny county, who was
sentenced to be huuged en Dec. 90. "Wil-
liam .JTenu .Bowmnn, Of Luierne tounty,
who was to have been executed on Jnu. 14,
was respited until 1'nb. 18, to that the cues
may be presented to tho board of pardons
ut its next meeting,

Darraot'a rl far a Nvf Trial.
Sax Francisco, Deo. 4. After lUtenlng

to tlie arguments on the motion for a new
trial for Theodore Durrant the "court an-
nounced thut he would'pass upon the mo-tlon-

a new trlul on Vriday. It is con-
sidered certulu tkut the motion for a new
trial will be denied, and that sentence will
then be pronouueed upou Durrant.

A Negro's Nan-ur- Encupa.
BltlMKTON, N. J., Deo. 4. Edward

Jiloore, colored, wus put in jail here Mou-da- y

night, ohurged with assault on n

Sands, a little girl, nt I'ort Norrls.
Tho constable had some dltliculty In e

fiend away from tho angry crowd,
who wanted to lynch him.

Senator Jlpffuiuu'a Neir lluuor.
TnESTON, Dee. 4. The st'nto board of

education yesltrday elected Senator S. D.
Hoffman county school superiutendont of
Atlantic county, to succeed A. U. AVllson,

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

President Cleveland and family have
froih Woodley to the White' Houso

for the winter.
The annual rabbit hunt in Kiowa coun-

ty,, Kan., took "place yesterday, nnd nearly
6,000 rabbits were killed,

A committee pf Pittsburg citizens ar-
rived In Philadelphia today to urge the
senatorial investigators to Investigate
PilGb'urg.

In a fight with a skeriff's pecee in Clay
county, Tsnu., while resisting arrest, Joo
Williams waa killed and Alfred Rich seri-
ously wounded,

Sir lfassackasatts oitioa voted in favor
of' Usaisso yesterday, wklla nine others
voted ne Urease. Tke A. T. A. waa de-
feated Jn twe cities and earrled twoatjkera.

A bill to be introduced in tho New Tork
legillatmr previdM1 fee tha 'appointment
of a medloal commission who alone skull
bo competent to testify as expert in court's.

Hot. X. T. Ineas, a prominent Baptist
minister, was shot and killed at lionte-val- o,

Fin., while, trying to prevent Jbeh
belwen.bU ion' aud k fanner named Rob-
ert Baals.' " - ' " 1

Mr. Win. Thornton of li ? W .tr!ot
lrwt ix.AiU jrijsr tuH

Wfcy H t& it.
(Prom the Flmirn (lout

Old ngc lias many iuUrttil'tc-i- . untio. of
which arc iimru prt vi!jnt tblin.lsS'lney dl.f.
orders. Have yt'i ever notice-- , titrV'tiio
did peoplo .complBlu of B:'iofc(i",iL', Iffftio
liuck, mul gnneTtd Hutlefnitcstf Avl 5'Oro
tiro many other Rvmptonut of nteh tttoy
do not speii).--, Mtrh ( h'lxiUn; ot 'tho
limbs, painful find lnrreriiieni.
or oxcosslvciK'ss of urlnury dinclnirgo.
Most peoplo think tliey nro too old

relluf nnd cure, hut t!i Is jiot
so. No Ixittcr ovmertee tlwn tuc friflfl'w-in- ;,

Wniclt comtS'from nn fllinir.i vltfen,
who has been cured rtf n vt-- wvtito'rtiso
at 77 yerirs of ngo. 3fr. Vftn. Tborrt.fl'i of
127 West Market Street, spuuk-ai- "Wn tmEo-I-

this wny? "I iiiH't7 jfoftre old. Ilinvc
been nfllictcd vlth tliatllroilitlal'&oiripl'ilnt
( kidney disease) for' oVcr tdji JtfntnV. fnBlf
Ing my old ngo h Tiflrden. "I frfiBO1' baiL
na to be forceH to Ortrrjuft belt
nnd, when tujrerjng iKicittDijJ lecVmid
endurance, I.woald put on thf t)tTtarAv-lu- g

It tightly nroltml me hbdWlcItlftJit,
tints bringing an oxtfrilie prewui-- e fer

"IhTa, tindonbtwlly, 'fcirCfrtl Qie
liiriiio out, 'a. fum'tfon whlbli tlifJ WdiiSys
tlieniscl ves hid brcruna too dlses"d t- - per-
form. Jly totirlRiiiu I put d.i-.v- to a.
Btrain 1 tecelved. I bognil takini Doun's.
Kidney Pills. After two or thfec ihifs.L
lioticed their refect. I wns rattclt surprised,
as the nilmunVwns so severe aud so

wliilcJT lia'd tried many remedies,
The palu I

have cxpetieffcetlC nt times from stralriing-i- n

my uijIfirWto dificltargo the urine was
simply 'uwtur. I' have done nway witk
tho use of tiiy leather belt, nnd the pain
bus nil gorttf, mid I recommend Donn's-Kidne-y

Pills to nil ' nfllictcd with kidnev
r.;d urinary dibOrdors."

l'"or sale by nll'dcalcrs, or sent by mail
on leceipt Ot'tirk-- by Fostcr-Milbur- n Co.,
Bullalo.'iN'. y.", solo ugonts for tho U. &

HlU '

For sale nt Kirlln's Tharmaoy.

Specialist in diseases of the

Eye,5Ear, Nose and Xhrpt,
'"' 207 West Market St., POTTSVILLnf

Ilours 8:30 a. m. to 12 ni.f 1 to 4 . to
8 II. ni. Hiindavs ft a. in. to 18-t-

When It conies to

tGjo,cE:iE:s
Our stock spwiks for itself. If, yon lm't Matto town send your orders. Tkey will ka o- -
nitely and prom)itIy filled. , .

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Cootro Strcst

IN EFFECT KOVKMHIIIt 17, 18M.

PasseiiKer trains leave .Slienandoah for Tenn
Haven Junction, llaucli Chunk, Lcliiglilon,
Hl.'illiiRtoii, White Hall, Catasauqun, Allentown,
Ilctlilclieni, lCaston and IVeatlierly, nt 0 Ol, 7 88.
015 ii. m., 12 43, 4 03,5 27l. in. n

For New York und Philadelphia, 6 04, 7 3S,
9 IS a. ill., 12 43, 4 05 p. III.

For Quaknke, Switchback, derliar'd and e,

0 15 n. m. mid 4 03 p. in.
For Wllketliarre, While Hav'i'ii, I'lttston,

Iiceyville, Towanda, Snyre, Wav. rly and
5 t, I) 15 a. in., 2 57, 5 27 p. in.

For Itoeliestcr, IiuOnlo, Ninsura Falls and tho
West, U 15 a. ll., 2 57, 5 27 l. 111.

For Holvidere, Delaware Water Clap and
StroudUiurir, 6 04 a. in., 4 05 p. m.

For Ijiinbcrtvillc and Trenton, 9 15 a. m.
ForTiinklinimock, 0 01, 910 u. in., 2 57, 5 27

p. in.
For Ithaca and Genera, GOI, 915 a. in., 5 27'

p. in.
For Auburn, 9 15 a. in., 5 27 p. m.
For JcnneHVllle, l.ovltou and llcaver Alcadow,

7.!W a. in., 12 43 p. in.
For Stockton nnd Lumber Ynrd, 0 01, 71)8,

9 15 ll. 111., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08 p. lu,.'
For Silver Urook Junction, --Audcnried and

H(izletoi),C04,73tf, 9 15 a. in., 13 A3, 2 57, 5 27,
8 0S i. m. -

j, or acanion, nui, u 10 a. ni., a o, p. m,
ForHnr.l hrook, Jeddo, Drifton mid Frea-lan- il

fl 04, 7 38. 9 15 a. in.. 12 43, 2 57, 5 27 p. in.
For Ashlnnd, (ilrnrdvlllo nnd Lost Creek, 4 40,

6 15, 7 30. 0 13, 10 20 a. Iu., 12 33, 1 40, 4 10, 0 35,
8 22 p. in.

For linven Itun, Ccntralln, Mount Carmel nnd
Shamokln, 9 13, 1114 a. in., 132, 120,8 22,9 15
p. in.

Jfor Yatcsvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 5 50, 6 01, 7 as, 9 15, 11 05 a. ra., 2 57,
4 05,5 27, 8 OH, 10 53 p. m.

Trains will lenvo Shamokln at 5 15, 8 15, 11 45
a. m.,.1 05,4 30, 9 30 p. in., mid urrlvo .atijhcnnn-don- h

at 0 04, 9 15 a. in., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 11 15 p. in.
Iamivo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 0 01, 73S,

9 08,1105, 1130 n. ill., 12 43, 2 57, 410, 527, 8 08
p. in.

Iavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 0 00, 7 40,
9 05, 1015, IMS a. in., 12 32, 3 00, 4 40, 5 20, 715,
8 55, 9 40 p. in.

Leave Sheiiaiulonh for Ilnzlcton, 0 01, 7 38, 9 15
a. in., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27. 8 08 p. in.

Leave Ilnzlcton for Shenandoah, 735, 10 05,
11 OU a. in., 12 15, 2 58, 5 30, 7 25, 7 So p. m?

SUNDAY TItAlNS.
Trains leave for Itaven ltun, Centralia, Ut.

Curmel mid bliiiuiokin, 0 45 a. in., 240 p. in,, andarrive at Shanioklii at 7 40 a. m., mid 3 45 p. in.
Trains lenvo S'lamokln for .Shenandoah nt

7 55 a. in., nnd 4 00 p, in., and arrive ut Slienan-
doah nt 8 49 a. in., and 4 58 p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Ulrardvillu and Loot
Creuk, 9 40 a. in., and 12 30 p. in.

For llazleton, llhiek Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Maueh Chunk, Allentowu,
Hethleheni, luuton and New York, 8 49 a. in..1230, 2 30 p. m.

For Philadelphia, 1230, 2 30 p. in.
For Yutoavllfo, Park Pjnce, Mahanoy City mid

Delano, 8 49, 11 35 a. in., 12 30, 30, 453, 0), 7 40
p. in.

Leave Ilnzleton for Shenandoah, 8 30.i
a. in.. 1 05. 5 30n. in. - M

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5j"!mt
u.i-- a. in., in.

Leavo l'ottivlllc for Shenandoah, 83

ItOLLINiIt. WILltltlt.a!
' - South net

CHAJILKB S. LKR. fJenl.
liflatlSmh a.

A. AV. NONNKJIAOIIKK, Asarf3:IVA'
- , South lltthfeliiiii), I'tv

& genuine welcome awaitSyon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Por, nnln and Coal.ts.

Tool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porternnd nle constantly on tap. Choice e

drinks and cigars.

IllftVnlt sore Taroit, TunplM, Cop:

HHIC, IUU Caloraa ScoU, Aeliai, Old (far
.J VMlk. H tlr.r.ni n r I Writ,.

. in., lor prpou Ol curw. CnplJ
aa aajra. iwin ItooU fVe.


